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Several years ago The Lord gave my wife, Rosa, the
vision to celebrate “Christmas in the Streets”, a
Christmas celebration in the poorest neighborhood
of Chihuahua, a place called Soledad. In this
neighborhood people lived in wood and cardboard
shacks with no electricity or running water. We had
only two weeks to organize the event in order to
meet the date The Lord gave us. We needed 500
gifts, one for each child. The Lord had really blessed
our children at the beginning of December. We
asked our children at Lily in a non-pressure way if
they wanted to be part of such an event. To our
surprise they enthusiastically collected among
themselves 500 gifts. And guess what? after the
event they received 1000 more gifts that
Christmas!! You surely cannot out give God!!
The following year God told Rosa that He wanted
to have 3,000 children at the event. This time He
wanted the body of Christ to get involved. We sent
buses to the outskirts of Soledad and 3000 children
attended, not including their mothers. Each child
received a gift.

Amazingly, that year we collected 4000 gifts. We
had left over 1000 gifts that were sent to
missionaries in the Sierra Mountains and to
Chihuahua Children’s Hospital. Also at the event
600 people accepted Christ as Savior, a new
mission-church was started, and electricity and
running water came to Soledad that year.
We gave the event over to a dear pastor-friend and
started working on a new vision of our home in the
Mountains of Chihuahua, which is now Guachochi
Extension. This year we are doing “Christmas in the
Streets” in the Mountains and are planning to
receive 2000 children. In the area where we are
going to celebrate “Christmas in the Streets” we
have seen children with such severe skin deseases it
looks like they have leprosy. It would break your
heart. These children need to know that God loves
them.
Prayer Requests
Gifts and bags of candies to come in for this
event.

Praises Report
Rosa’s health has improved tremendously

“The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did for
one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you
did for me.’

You can help these children by praying and by your
financial support.
With love
Ed and Rosa Salo

How can you support us?
If you feel lead to support this
ministry, donations can be made to
our San Diego office. Please make all
checks payable to Lily of the Valley
Orphanages Chihuahua/Guachochi.
Thank you!
Lily of the Valley Orphanages
PO Box 2682
Chula Vista, CA 91912 USA

Our Mission: To demonstrate God’s love as a father to the fatherless, seeing children’s lives

changed by this love and sending these children out to serve the rest of the world.
Because of God’s love and the generosity of people like you, we have been able to reach
out to hundreds of children, changing their lives, encouraging dreams and creating men and
women of the Lord who always strive for excellence.
PayPal Donations: http://www.lilyofthevall ey2.org/donate--contact.html
Website: http://www.lilyofthevalley2.org /
Facebook: Lily of the Valley Orphanage II
Shop Amazon Smile supporting “Lily of the Valley Ministries” in Chula Vista, CA:
https://smile.amazon.com/
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